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n7213 NewIneightIntothe Determinantsof MitralRegurgitationAfterAtrio-VentricularCanalRepair:A
Three-DimensionalEchocardlographlcStudy
P.Aosr, J. Rhodes, C, Lseksri, D.R. Fulton, R. Geggel, S. SchwaHz,
N.G. Pandian, G.R. Marx. Tufts-NewEng/and Madioe/ Cenfe~ Boston, MA,
USA
The mechanisms and factors influencing the occurrence and severity of
mitral regurgitation (MR) after atrio-ventricular canal (AVC) repair remains
unclear. Imprecise anatomic portrayal of the mitral valve (MV) apparatus may
contribute to the problem, since two-dimensional imaging depicts oniy leaflet
edges. Three-dimensional echo (3DE) might provide additional information
since unique views show the entire surfacesand areas ofths leaflets, allowing
more accurate size determination. The purpose of our study was to employ
3DE to determine the relation between mitral valve (MV) anatomy and MR
in AVC repsir. Eighteen pts, 9 after partial and 9 complete AVC repair were
studied prospectively (median age 5 yrs). En face views of the MV leaflet
eurfaces were obtained from the left atrium andlor left ventricle. Areas of the
M, antero-superior (AS) and antero-inferior (Al) Ieafiets were measured and
ratios calculated as Y. of total leaflet area. MV clefl (C) length was indexed
to BSA. Origin, C or coaptation (Coap) of MR jet, and severity (grade 1 to
4), were based on 2D color Doppler. Linear regression and t-test analyzed
relations between leaflet areas, origin and MR grade. MR jet origin was C in
9, and Coap in 9; and MR grade was 1 in 4,2 in 6,3 in 6 and 4 in 2 pts. Mean
area ratios of the M, AS and Al leaflets were 26 * 7Y0,40 + 8Y0and 34 +
6%. When MR jet was from the Coap, M leaflet area ratio was smaller, 21 +
5Y0,than when the jet was through the C, 31 +4% (p < 0.001). No relation
was found between jet origin or MR grade and AS and Al area ratios, and
the C length. Based on 3DE determination of MV anatomy, the jet origin and
severity of MR after AVC repair appears dependent on the size of the mural
leaflet. This has specific surgical implications when considering re-operation
for mitral valve regurgitation.
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~] in-Vi.oCharacterizstionof FontsnpsthwayFIOw
Dynamicsby MultidimensionalPhaseContract
MagneticResonanceImaging
E. Be’eri, S.E. Maier, M.J. Landzberg, S.D. CoIan, T. Geva. Children’s
Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
To date, 3 dimensional (3D) blood flow patterns through Fontan pathways
have been visualized in-vitro, using models which may not’resemble condi-
tions in-vivo. We performed MRI 3D phase velWity imaging on 10 asymp-
tomatic Fontan patients: 5 with total cavopulmonary (TCPC) and 5 with atri-
opulmonaty (APA) anastomoses. Customized software was used to quantify
fiow and depict the dynamic 3D flow vectors through the surgical pathways.
Mean flow rate (Q),velocity (V), relative variability of V(coefficient of variation
ICOV]), and the degree of unidiractionality of flow (DUF) were analyzed at
the widest mid right atrial diameter (RAD).
Resufts: Cine loop 3D vector maps of the Fontan pathway long axes
showad areas of flow reversal, flow stagnation and circular flow in APA, but
not TCPC, pathways. Quantitative flow characteristics are summarized in the
Table (data presented as mean+ SD):
Age 66A RAD Q v Cov DUF(yk+) (m2) (mm) (m!A) (Cmfs) (%) (%)
APA 26 i 7 1.7 + 0.1 60+21 27+7 5 i 2.4 37 k 3 71 + 12
TCPC 27 i 12 1.S i 0.2 21 + 4 2s * 7 14& 5.7 19* 2 59*7
p vslue NS NS <0.01 NS 002 <0.01 0.03
APA’s, but not TCPC’S, showed a trend towards dilation overtime (R2 =
0.6, P = 0.09). Fontan pathway dilatation correlated with the degree of COV(R, = 0,55, p = 0.01) and DUF (R2 = 0.75, P < 0.001).
Conclusions.’ Compared with TCPC, APA pathways were more dilated
and the associated flow velocities were lower, more variable, and less uni-
directional. TCPC’a, in contrast, exhibited more uniform and organized flow
dynamics. These results suggest that TCPC is a more hemodynamically
efficient Fontan pathway than is APA.
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FetalDisgnosieof RightVentricularto Coronary
ArtarvConnectionsWithRightHesrtObstructive
Lesi6ns;Influenceon Outc6meandRightHearl
Growth
Y. Maeno, J.F. Smallhom, C. Boutin, L.K. Hornberger. The Ffospitis/for S/ck
Children, Toronto,Ontario, Canada
The purpose of this study was to determine the relation of right ventricular
to coronary connections [RV-CA] to right heart development and outcome
in fetuses with right heart obstructive Iesiona and intact ventricular septum,
We reviewed prenatal and postnatal echoosrdiograms and outcomes of 12
fetuses diagnosed in uterowith pulmonary atreaia(PA) orpulmona~ stenosis
(PS), intact ventricular septum (19-38 weeks of gestation at initial atudy) in
whom the presence or absence of RV-CA was confirmed. All valve annuli,
RV, LV, and great artery dimensions were measured from each study and
compared to normal data. The fetuses were divided retrospectively into three
groups: Group 1; PAwith RV-CA (n =’6), Group 2; PAwithout RV-CA (n = 2),
Group 3; PS (1 with and 3without RV-CA). Outcome: ln5fetuses with RV-CA,
the diagnosis was made prenatally at a mean age of 24.8 weeks. In 2 others
RV-CA were only identified after birth. Two group 1 fetuses had termination
of pregnancy, and 1 from group 3 had no active treatment at birth. Five in
groups 1 & 2 are ori a Fontan track and the 3 without RV-CA from group 3
are on biventricular track. Right heart growth: On serial study, poor RV and
tricuspid valve growth was observed in all group 1 and 2 fetusea and in the
group 3 fetus with RV-CA. The most abnormal right heart growth occurred
in the 5 oases with RV-CA. In addition, severely decreased main pulmonary
artery growth through gestation was only noted in 3 cases with large RV-CA.
In the 2 with pregnancy termination (group 1), the pulmonaiy artety and RV
were already severely hypoplastic by 20 weeka of gestation. Conclusions:
Current high resolution echocardiography can demonstrate RV-CA in utero.
These appear to be associated with a greater degree of RV and pulmonary
artery hypoplasia which may become more severe through gestation.
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-l “HYPoplasti~’’LefiVentric,e,orSimP,yaS~uashed
Ventricle?
C.K. Phcan, N.H. Silverman. New York UniveraiM New York, NY USA,
Universifyof California, San Francisco, CA, USA
For congenital heart defects with RV volume overload, we hypothesized that
apparent LV hypoplaaia is due primarily to compression of the LV by reverse
septal bowing. If so, preoperative (preop) potential LV volume should corre-
spond 1:1 with postoperative (postop) volume. Potential volume for a given
endocardial circumference (CIRC) is determined by the maximal potential
cross-sectional area, A = ClRC2/47r (assuming normal LV circular geome-
try); potential volume is then calculated from potential area and LV length. To
model the utility of preop potential LV volume, 22 patients with RV volume-
overloaded lesions (TAPVR, cor triatriatum, right-dominant AVSD) who had
successful biventricular repair were studied perioperatively, excluding LV
growth as a confounding factor. Mean preop true LVvolume was small (15.0
+7.1 [SD] mi/m2, 13/22 pts <15 ml/m2); potential LV volume was 20.0 +9.6
ml/m2. Postop trua LV volume increased to 26.2 + 8.6 ml/m2 (all pts =- 15
ml/m2). Preop potential LVvolume correlated well with postop true volume (r
= 0.74, p < 0.0001) but did not exhibit the 1:1 relationship predicted by the
compression model. This discrepancy was attributed to a 15-20% postop
increase in both LV CIRC and length. We conclude that in renditions with
RV volume overload, apparent LV hypoplasia is not due primarily to com-
pression. Postop increases in both LV CIRC and length indicate that small
preop true LV volumes are due to underfiliing and that even a “hypoplastic”
LV (<15-20 ml/m2) can expand to an adequate size after surgical repair
normalizes loading conditions. Potential LV volume, which is less prone to
underestimating LV adequacy, should be considered in determining suitabil-
ity for biventricular repair in RV volume-loaded lesions associated with an
apparently hypoplastic LV.
